
Information Sheet

Eucharistic Congress 2023

Date: Saturday, March 4, 2023

Place: Mass Mutual Center, 1277 Main Street, Springfield, MA

Time: 9:00 am-5:30 pm; Registration begins at 8:00 am.

Directions from I-91:

Northbound take Exit 5 onto East Columbus Ave. Turn right onto Court Street (.1 mi) The MassMutual Center is on
the corner of Court and Main across from Court Square.

Southbound take Exit 5B turning left at the end of the ramp. Circle under the highway and go straight through one
light. Take a right at the second light onto Main Street. The MassMutual Center is 1277 Main St. across from
Court Square.

Conference Cost: $50/adults (18 & over), $15/students and children under 18; $150/household maximum;
Children 3 and under are free. Priests are welcome at no cost.

Parking: MassMutual Center does not own or operate any local parking facilities.The Civic Center Parking Garage
is currently closed and under construction on Bruce Landon Way. Free parking is available at the MGM
Springfield Parking Garage, a .2 mile walk from the MassMutual Center. On-street parking is free on Saturdays;
parking is also available in closer lots for a day fee (not included in the registration). Other alternative paid
parking options are available with the Springfield Parking Authority. To contact SPA, call 413-787-6118 or
email info@parkspa.com.

Teens: Young people ages 13-17 are included in the general conference programs. There is a track that might
appeal to the younger experience with Oscar Rivera, Ray Girjalba and Sr. Maris Stella but are welcome to join in
wherever they would like.

Children’s Program: Children ages 4-12 are invited to register for programs by age. When parents arrive they
will sign in their children in their respective classes, then be free to enjoy the adult program.Parents will pick up
their children soon after lunch then proceed as a family to the afternoon programs, returning for Adoration and
Mass.

Children are divided into three age groups: 4-6 year-olds, 7-9 year-olds, and 10-12 year-olds. The Conference
program for children features volunteers ready to engage your child for a day of activity and ministry. There will
be crafts, activities, and talks from local clergy and religious to provide your children with a fun and educational
day. Please note: we are not offering care for children under 4, as special licensing is required. However, there
will be a Family Room where parents can stay to care for their babies and toddlers while connecting to the
conference via video monitor.

Stephen and Debbie Pickering will be providing entertainment for our children’s program. They have been
married since 2005 and have three children. They live in the Springfield Diocese in North Adams, MA. They have
been teaching Faith Formation together and separately since 2007 and helped run the youth group at their local
parish. Steve is the active Director of Religious Education and teacher at St. Joseph's in Shelburne Falls where
Debbie will be teaching pre-kindergarten. They want to spread the love of Jesus and love of neighbor with their
local community using their God-given talents and gifts.

Register your child online or send in the brochure form; for questions, email catholiclifeconference@gmail.com.

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/MassMutual+Center,+Main+Street,+Springfield,+MA/1+MGM+Wy,+Springfield,+MA+01103/@42.1006029,-72.5907626,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e6e6e125775841:0xe630525585b80aaa!2m2!1d-72.5870971!2d42.1022605!1m5!1m1!1s0x89e6e6e6f8148957:0x4e709f3962f372dc!2m2!1d-72.5872108!2d42.0984742!3e2
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https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1JkCSEonurukPkp3sZsw25PWtIhCysvMj&ll=42.10105532976808%2C-72.58737101160891&z=17
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Sacraments & Worship: The day will begin with the Rosary. Music ministry is featuring More Than These.
Confession is available in the chapel throughout the day and during our lunch breaks. The day will culminate in
Eucharistic Adoration and the Vigil Mass for the Second Sunday of Lent.

Lunch and Snacks: Lunch is included in your registration fee. Additional snacks and beverages may be
purchased throughout the day.

Registration Information: You may register through our website, www.catholiclifeconference.org or by mail.
Registration forms are available in our brochure. Register by March 1. Please note: registrations received
after March 1st will include a price increase of $10; Registration closes March 4.

Registration Contact: Call Lisa Saloio at 413 459-7435 or email her at catholiclifereg@gmail.com

Vendor Registration: Registration forms for Vendors are on our website, www.catholiclifeconference.org. Email at
catholiclifereg@gmail.com or call 413 459-7435.

Program Ads: Support the conference with an ad in our conference program. See our website for ad sizes and
costs. Questions please email catholiclifeadvertising@gmail.com or call Anne Marie Jacques 413 204-2933

Under the Patronage: We are grateful to our patron saints for their prayers and confidence in us here in the
Diocese of Springfield. Pray for us, Blessed Mother, under the title of Our Lady of Guadalupe. Pray for our
parishes, St. Joseph, and be our protection, St. Michael the Archangel. Pray for this day of hospitality, St.
Benedict, that all who come to this conference will be truly blessed and filled.

Liaison Captains: Liaisons are organized by county and your captain is your “go to” when you have questions:

Chairman: April Helenek 413-768-0698 catholiclifeconference@gmail.com

Liaison Subcommittee Chair: Sandy Chessey Cell 413-374-3820 / 413-592-6256 schessey514@gmail.com

Hampden - Karen Ford 413-297-1802 kfordwork@comcast.net

Gary & Gloria Bourbeau 413-636-6732

Hampshire - Geri Amprimo 413-345-0439 gaamprimo@aol.com

Elaine O'Connor - 413-967-0037 413-813-1849 ecto.mamagoo@gmail.com

Berkshire -  Gary & Gloria Bourbeau 413-636-6732

Franklin -  Sandy Chessey 413-687-3627

Hispanic Community - Dan Pratts 413-478-8255 Daniel.Prats@yahoo.com
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Speakers: These speakers are fantastic—nationally and internationally known.

Oscar Rivera, our MC for the day, was raised in the inner city of Waterbury, Connecticut. His method of avoiding the
streets and its promises became the art of Hip Hop. Oscar takes his knowledge of Catholicism and inspires the youth
and young adults of today's culture through his music, talks, retreats, and personal testimony.

Dr. Edward Sri is a theologian, author, and well-known speaker who presents to tens of thousands of people around the
world each year. He has written several best-selling books, including No Greater Love; Who Am I to Judge?; and
Walking with Mary.

Dr. Carlos Parellada was the surgeon that closely studied the Eucharistic Miracle in Tixtla and was interviewed for the
new Eucharistic Miracles film.

Ray Grijalba is the creator of “The Joy of the Faith” YouTube channel. He is currently working with an Oscar award
winner on a Eucharistic miracles film.

Barbara Heil came into full communion with the Catholic Church in April of 2013.  She is a gifted speaker and presenter
with a passion to awaken others to life in Christ, and to lead people in deepening their walk with God.

Sr. Maris Stella, a member of the Sisters of Life since 2006, has served in various missions including the Visitation
Mission to women who are pregnant and vulnerable to abortion and in the Hope and Healing Mission a work of
retreats and accompaniment for those suffering after abortion.  Originally from Ludlow, Massachusetts, she holds a
Master’s Degree in Theology from the Augustine Institute.

Speakers for the Latino Community

Patricia Sandoval is an international pro-life and chastity speaker who has traveled around the world since 2007
sharing her story of her three abortions, work behind the hidden doors of Planned Parenthood, and her nearly three
years as a homeless drug addict. Her story is a testament to the saving love and mercy of Jesus Christ and His
desire to bring this world's hidden dangers into the light for healing. Patrícia currently host a weekly television
program, “Pro-Life Report,” (Informe Próvida) on EWTN español and is the author of the book Transfigured, which
has been translated in several countries. Patricia most recently can be seen on the documentary The Matter of Life.

Fr. Gabino O. Macias is originally from Mexico. Ordained on November 21, 2008, he has served the Archdiocese of
Boston as a parochial vicar and as Auxiliary Director of Vocations. He is currently a parochial vicar at St. Stephen’s
in Framingham. He also serves as a teacher in the Charismatic Renewal.

Maida Rivera has worked for the Springfield Diocese for five years. She is a social worker who is certified in youth
ministry and was part of the lead team that created the 10-year plan for youth ministry in our diocese. Originally from
Barranquitas, Puerto Rico, she loves to sing, worship, praise, and dance the night away. She and her husband have
been married for thirty years and have three children.

For more information: www.catholiclifeconference.org
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